[Experience of group art therapy with music improvisation in the integrated treatment at a psychiatric Day Hospital: preliminary results].
The study aims at evaluating the resocializing effects of music therapy as add-on therapy in the course of integrated, pharmacological and psychological, treatment. During a six months period, 24 patients belonging to a psychiatric Day Hospital were recruited and divided into 2 groups. An accurate music anamnesis was collected for each patient. Group 1 (n=11) received as add-on therapy 14 improvisational music therapy sessions on a weekly basis, while group 2 (n=13) received 7 improvisational music therapy sessions alternated with 7 listening music therapy sessions, on a weekly basis. The response to music therapy was evaluated at the beginning and at the end of the add-on therapeutic process through a music therapy observation form consisting of 9 variables. In both groups there was a good response from patients affected by mood disorders as well as obsessive-compulsive disorder, while schizophrenic patients response was either absent or reduced. The improvement of the variable interaction between the components, sharing of the instrument, facial expressions and tension was significantly higher in the group that received as add-on therapy both improvisational music therapy and listening music therapy. The findings suggest a significant role of the improvisational music therapy in gaining a re-socializing effect within a therapeutic group. The effectiveness turns out to be greater if the improvisation is combined with a listening therapy, aimed at educating the patient to a greater openness to the expressive aspect of sound. The active-passive music therapy association could then bring a valuable contribution as an add-on rehabilitative treatment.